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INDEPENDENT NON-PARTISANS

Third Political Party Nominates Its Can-

didates
¬

for Judicial Honors.

TAKING THEM FROM THREE PARTIES ,

K W. OBbornc , T. n. Mlnnhnn , boo
Kstcllo , A. M. Ferguson , G. A-

.Mognny
.

, II. J. Dnvln nnl l-'rnnk
Irvine Arc C'nndldnton.

The Independent district Judicial convon-
tlon

¬

mot yesterday afternoon at Gate City
hall , Allen Hoot was elected chairman and
S. P. BrlKbam was elected secretary.

After omo preliminary discussion , a re-
cess

-
of ten minutes was taken for the pur-

pose
¬

of caucusing upon tbo candidate * .

During the caucus Mr. Brlgham of South
Omaha mode qulto a speech , In which ho
hold that the convention should nomlnato a
clear cut Independent ticket , absolutely free
from all alliances with the two old partlei.-
He

.

referred to the appointment of the four
district Judges last spring a* being on exhi-
bition

¬

of hoRglshnoss on trio part of tbo two
old parties , and ho thought that the Inde-
pendents

¬

should cut looao from both the
democratic and republican parties. Mr-
.Brhrham

.

declared that the old parties wore
laying plans to Join hands and defeat Kdgcr-
ton , and that both the loading newspapers of
Omaha , representing the two old parties ,

had been urging such ncourso. Ho therefore
urged a straight-out action on the .part of
the convention-

.Whcutho
.

convontlon was again called to
order tha chairman , Allen Hoot , made a-

ipooch that teemed to strlko a responsive
chord In the minds of most of the delegates-

."We
.

have not tbo material In our party , "
laid Mr. Hoot , "to HU all those positions on-
tbo bench , Lot us take good men who lean
toward us , who have proven themselves to-

bo honest and upright In their dealings with
the peopleWo are a young party and It
would bo folly for us to nomlnato men who
would cause ua to blush afterwards. "

Mr. N. O. Strlcklor spoke earnestly In-tho
game strain. Ho believed In nominating
good , strong lawyers , men of Integrity and
ability , who would bo n credit to the conven-
tion

¬

nominating them. His remarks wcro
greeted by applause.-

Mr.
.

. Jolfcoat then moved that the conven-
tion

¬

proceed to take an Informal ballot for
the purpose of bringing out the candidates.

The representation for tbo four counties
was as follows : Burt county , eleven dolo-
Itates

-
; Douglas county, twelve delegates ;

Sarpr county, throe delegates and Washing-
ton

¬

county, sovcu delegates. All the coun-
ties

¬

excepting Burt wore represented.
The informal ballot showed that the fol-

lowing
¬

gentlouion hud supporters In the con-
vention

¬

: Lee S. Estelle , II. J. Davis , A. M.
Ferguson , T. B. Mlnahan , L. W. Osborno ,
George Magnoy , Frank Irvine , E. Wakoloy ,
O. W. Covoll , H. M. Hopcwoll and J. K-

.Clarkson.
.

. The seven highest stood as fo-
llows

¬

: Estollo , 14 votes ; 'Davis , 14 ; Fergu-
con , 14 : Mlnahan , 13 ; Magnoy , 10 ; Osborno ,
18 ; Irvine , 14.

The formal nominations were then taken
up ono at a time.-

Mr.
.

. L. W. Osborno of Blair was first
placed In nomination nnd received the unan-
imous

¬

Indorsement of the convention. T , B-

.Mlnahan
.

of Omaha was also nominated by-
tbo unanimous vote of the convention. Judge
Leo Kstollo was next nominated aud taou A.-

M.
.

. Forguson.
. Tha Ilfth nomination was that of George
A. Magooy. Ho received the hearty support
of K. M. Carpenter und Charles Novvns of-
Sarpy county. In fact Mr. Magnoy was the
bnrpy county nominee.-

Mr.
.

. V. O. Stickler made a strong speech , In
which ho said that while Mr. Magnoy was n
personal friend of his aud ho was in favor of
recognizing the volco of Sarpy county Ir. the
nomination of ono of tbo candidates , yat ho
believed that a stronger man for the ticket
could bo selected. Ho thought if the Sarpy
county delegates wished lo nomlnato a Doug ¬

las county manthoy should taka some ono
who wns known ID the county. He hold that
21aguoy was practically unknown.-

H.
.

. M. Carpenter , president of the Sarpy-
couutv alliance , becaino very indignant at-
Mr. . Strlckler's remarks. He thought that
Douglas county had no right to deny Sarpy
county tbo privilege of nominating a man
that would bo acceptable to the people of
that county. Mr. Carpenter charged that
Douglas county bad always triad to bullyrag
Sarpv county in conventions , and with the
assistance of the Union Pnclllo had cheated
Sarpy county out of everything that was
worth mentioning.-

Mr.
.

. Strlculcr resented the Idea that ho had
nny interest whatever In common with the
Union I'aciflc. Mr. StrlcKlor Ihoc. nominated
Judge II. J. Dayls.-

i
.

. Both names wore vntoa for, Magney re-
ceiving

¬

H votes and Davis 10 votes. Mag-
ooy

¬

was declared the Ilfth nomlnoo of the
convention. ,

Mr. Davis was again brought before tbo
convention by Mr. Strieklor and was unani-
mously

¬

endorsed as the sixth uomlnoo-
.Tboro

.

was some talk at this juncture of
leaving ono vacancy to bo llllod by Burt
county , but tbo sentiment of this convention
was In favor of proceeding with the nomln-
atton

-
of the seventh candidate. The name *- of Frank Irvluo and K Wakeloy wore

) fuggottcd.
Mr. Hoot snld : "Gentlemen , I have just

this to say about the nomination of Judge
Wakoloy. Ho stands In n position to bo
selected by the democrats and republicans as-
a compromise candidate to defeat Judge
Edgorton for the supreme court. Wo cannot
afford to run such a risk. To nomlnato Judge
Wakeloy today might urge on this fusion of
the two old partio3 , and it would draw the
flro out of our ticket. "

Frank. Irvine was nominated a * seventh
candidate and then all the nominations wore
tnado unanimous.-

Thn
.

following gentlemen wcro solcctod as a
Judicial central committee : Douglas county

D. C. Doaiior and J , H. Tavlor ; Surpy
Charles Nownos : Burt William Borrv
Washington J. C. Wright. The commltt o
was instructed to 1111 all vacancies that may
take place on the ticket.

After the convention adjourned tbo county
central committee mot and elected an execu-
tive

¬

committee composed of V. O. Strlcklor ,
James Kttinoy , A. Miller, S. D , Hynoarson-
nnd J , 1C. McCombor.

The county convention will bo held on Sat-
Mrdny.

-
. September 12. The primaries will bo

held September 10 ,

Tha central commttteo passed a resolution
tubing Mr. Strlcklor to prepare a careful ox *

planntfon of tha Australian ballot law to bo
published In the newspapers of the atuto-

.Tndjjo

.

M'nkoloy Not n Candidate.-
"In

.
tonight's BKE , " said Mr. V. O. Strlok-

lor
-

, "I am quoted as saying that Judge
eioy was n candidate for the supreme

bench , nnd , for that reason , It was unwlso
for the Independents to place him upon their
ticket. This It n mistake. I nt no tuna snld
that he was n candidate for the supreme
bench. A reporter forTiiK BKK prior to the
mooting of the convention handed mo a list
of names of the probable nominees , and I re-
marked

-
that I thought there was souio doubt

about Judge Wokeloy's nomination , owing
to the fact that ho had been mentioned In
connection with the supreme Judiroshlp. Aa-
a matter of fact I Know that Judge wukoloy
Is not n candidate for the position. "

An Old Adaco.-
Thoro.li

.
un old adage : "What everybody

ys must bo true. " Henry Cook of Now
Knoxvlllo , O. , In n recent letUir says :
"Chamberlain's Couuh Homed- has taken
well hero. Everybody llko it on account of
the immediate relief it gives. " There U
nothing llko It to loosen and relieve a severe
cold. For sale by druggist ? ,

Thn Hlirlnr-H.
The Nobles of Tangier temple will proceed

to Grand Island on Wednesday next , leaving
the Tenth street depot nt 10:30: a. m. At
Grand Island they will hold a grand festival
ni the cl y ball , comment-lug at 5 p. m. , at
which time a largo number of unroRonorato-

ons of the dojert will receive the order of-
nobility. . After the absolution of the novices ,
tha traditional banquet will bo served , to
which the ladles will bo admitted.-

Hoy.

.

.
Louie , the 0-year-old son of S. L. Bray , dls-

pponred
-

from bb homo t 3!) 14 North Twou-
lythlrd

-
street , several days ago and Is caus-

bur hU parents much uneulueii. Whoa tail

ro

N. B. FALCONER ,
ti'B

THIS WILL BE THE
t".D ,

LAST WEEK OF THE S-
OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK

T ACTUAL COST OR LE
There are Still $200,000 worth of Goods to select from. Those who do

not take advantage of this singular opportunity have themselves to-

blame. . Underneath we quote a few of the prices to show the differ-
ence we make. Remem 3er this is the last week.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.42-

inch
.

all wool Flannel , in plnid or plain , retail price C6c , sale price 50c per
yard. No cloth excels thin for school wear-

.42inch
.

all wool Cheviot , in diagonal mixtures , makes tin excellent traveling
dress , retail nrico OOo , sale price G5e. Ask to see this cloth-

.54inch
.

all wool French Ilnbit Cloth , in now colorings. This will boa favor-
Ite

-

cloth during the season and curly purchasers will gain an advantage. Retail
price Sl.So , Sale price $1.00-

.64inch
.

all wool Sorcro , in all the fine shades of tan , hrown and prays. Wo
are soiling this cloth at the low price of 81 2 "

> as a SruciAi , LKADER.
High novelties In Yakolink Cloth with long camel's hair oilocts , polka dots

and stripes in great variety , all at extraordinary low prices.
See our Bargain Table of 50c goods ; usual price 76c.

.SILK DEPARTMENT.
Colored Satin Rhadamea , retail orico 1.26 , sale price oOc.
Colored Surah Plaids , retail price 85c , sale price 60c.
Colored Surahs , test quality , retail nrico 75c , salts price 62o.
Wash Silks , for waists , retail price 1.00 , sale price 70c-
.21.inch

.

Colored Chinas , retail price 75c , sale price GO-

c.23inch
.

Colored Indias , retail price 1.00 , sale price 85c.
Colored Failles , retail price 1.00 , sale price 87c.
Colored Faille , best quality , retail price 125. sale price 100.
Plain Grenadine , retail price 81 , sale price Coc ,

Striped Grenadine , retail price 1.25 , sale price 100.
Striped Hornano , retail price 2.00 , sale price 8125.
Figured Grenadine , retail price 2.00 , sale price 165.
Figured Grenadine , retail price 2.50 , sain price 100.
Black Gros Grain , retail price 1.00 , sale price 75c.
Black Gros Grain , retail price 150. sale price 115.
Black Armuro , retail price 1.85 , sale price 8110.
Black Bongnlino , rotall price 1.75 , sale price 160.
Black Surahs 5oc , G5c and upwards.
Black Velvets , 24 inches wide , retail price 2.25 , sale price 150.
Black Velvet , 24 inches wide , retail price 2.60 , sale price 185.
Black Velvet , 24 inches wide , retail price 2.75 , sale price 200.

scon ho hod on a rod waist , straw hat and
was barefooted. The missing boy has grav
eyes and dark hair. Any Information con-

cerning
-

him , sent cither to police headquar-
ters

¬

or to Mr. Bray , will bo thankfully re-

ceived
¬

,

PASTORS AND PKOPLE.

Domes of tlio AVook in tlio Churches
oT Omnhu.

The coming annual conference of the
Methodist church to bo hold m this city the
second WOOK In September suggests a fore-
cast

¬

of the probable changes , if any , that
may take place In the personnel of the Meth-

odist
¬

clergy In Omaha.
The congregation of the First Methodist

church has requested the return of Hov. P.-

S.

.

. Merrill for another year , and ho will un-

doubtedly
¬

romaln.-
Kov.

.

. G. M. Brown of the Ilanscom Park
church will romaln another year.-

Kov.
.

. Craiio of the Sownrd street church ,

Uov. Beans of Trinity and Hov. Webster of
the Walnut Hill church will In all probability
bo returned to their present charges.-

Kov
.

, Allen of thti Castollar Strout church
and Kov Bross of Monmouth Park will also
bo returned according to the present scho-
dulo.Kov.

. Hodgotts of the South Tenth Street
church will probably go to Now Mexico to-

tulcu charge of the missions thoro.-
In

.

all probability the Newman Methodist
church will bo closed and abandoned and
Hov. Ware will bo assigned to some other
charge in tbo conference. This has boon an
unfortunate nnd unsuccessful church enter-
prise

¬

from tbo beginning nnd the prominent
members ol the congregation have about con-
cluded

¬

that the burden had bettor bo laid
down and the membership united with otbor
churches whore they can assist. In building
up the churches that have a bettor chnnco.-
to

.
cope with the financial burdens that must

bo borne by all church organizations. Kov ]
Ware has uouo excellent work sluco ho tooK
hold of the charge at the Newman church ,
but the membership Is small and the finan-
cial

¬

burden very heavy , The property will
probably bo xold b.iok to the parties from
whom It was purchased-

.ThoJowish
.

Congregational of Isranl has
decided not to build u now temple at present
on Harnoy street as was contemplated early
in tbo .summer. The enterprise will bo do-
ierrod

-
for a year , and then a linn now toitplo

will bo ornotod much mere elaborate
and oxponslvo than tbat contemplated
this year. Dr. Kosonan , the rabbi ,
returned yesterday from a two months' va-
cation

¬

In the east , tlo lectured In Cincinnati
in the temple whore hU father U the rabbi
and also before the Vouug Mon'a Christian
association of that city.-

Dr.
.

. William S. Friedman , rabbi of the
Temple Immanuel In Denver, was a guest of-
Dr. . Kosonan last week and niado TIIR BKB-
otlico a pleasant call ,

The Second Presbyterian church has boon
closed for a month undergoing repairs. It-
Is being beautifully decorated and repaired
during the pastor's abtouco. There will bo-

no services tbero until next Sunday , when
Uuv , S. M. Ware , the pastor , will bo homo
and the church will bo roupenod ,

AVoHtern 1'cnsloiin
WASIIIXOTOX , D, C , , Aug. 23. fSpoclal

Telegram to Tun BBK. | The following list
ofponslous grantad U reported byTiiBBBB
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John , James
Armstrong , Hugh McGlll , William J. Mer-
rill

¬

, William Banister , CarlUlo Cassldy ,
Chester P, Thompson , David L. Curpontor ,

Hiram Spencer, Johu E. Smith , Edgar
Wright , Oliver Cronk. Jobn F. Ramsey , Ed-
ward

-
Forusworth. VVlllhim S.Stowo , Edward

Airman , Erastus Banister , Jonathan Sellurj ,
Alexander Smith , Jacob Wolfalngar , Cyrus
F. Boyd , William H. H. Van Epps , Smith P.
Brown. Peter E. Frazlor , Charles Doolov ,
Benjamin F? Parsons , Joseph Kochcck ,
1'lummur F. Plorco.

Iowa : Original-Patrick Cotter , Lovl H.

Bray , John Lokmidor , Leo Ogan , William H.
Thomas , Timothy Shaffer. Gowanus G.
Blanch , Samuel Wagner, Hugh M. Babbitt ,
Charles Cox , Benjamin K. Canflold. Andrew
J. Burgess , Jacob Ro.vman. Han Kolmors ,

Albert Cnrrlck , George M. Blsbeo , Patrick
H. Conger , Thomas G. Spurrier , Kobort F.-

Tubbs.
.

. OscaF. . Davis , Henry Cope , Edward
Arnold , Horace Barber , Andrew I. Browne ,
Davlod H. Wilson , John A. Dickson , Abnor-
Sibloy , Lewis C. Penney , Johu Pblfer , Al-
bert

¬

Porter, William Wlngrove , Whlpplo M-
.Bruyton

.

, Holman Barker-

.IIU

.

ACTQUEI3U.

Reasons for Thinking That Paul B-

.Tnto
.

is Partly Demented.-
It

.

Is a question now whether Paul B. Tnto ,

the young bank clerk who Is accused of ab-
sconding

¬

with $5,000 belonging to the
Merchants' National bank , Is not insane.
Judging from all the circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

tbo case he is certainly demented.
About throe weeks ago J. II. Tate , father

of the young man and a business man of high
standing , rocolvod a telegram from his erring
son dated Now Orleans. The opening son-
toncorcad

-
: "Sail for Havana today , " and

this was followed by broken sentences con-
voying

¬

no moaning.
Nothing further was hoard from him until

ton days ago , whan a loiter was received
from him dated at Ogdon. This stated that
bo bad soon the Omaha papers containing
the account of his flight , ilo denied bis
guilt emphatically and said ho could prnvo
his innoconca beyond nny question. He asked
his father's advice as to the best course to
pursue In order to sottto the matter.-
Tbo

.
letter also statad that Paul had taken

the name of F. M. Lawronco. The rest of-
tbo letter , some throe or four pages , con-
tained

¬

nothing but disjointed sentences with
no discernible moaning ,

Mr. Tnto nt once wrote to his son aiid ad-
vliod

-
him to moot Mr, B. li. Wood , glvo

himself up and explain the whole situat-
ion.

¬

.
In reply to this letter a telegram was ro-

cclvod
-

from Paul at Gunnlsnn mump whore
ho .should moot Mr.vood. . To this thr
father telegraphed him to moot Mr. Wood at-
Pueblo. .

A xocond telegram was received from Gun-
nlson

-
, reading as follows :

( iu.NNiso.sColo. . , Auc. l1801. . J. II. Tato.
Olmmhorot L'omincrcu. Onmhu : Luavo for
ruohlo this 4:15: u. in. Will meet Mr. W. there ,
Grand hotel. Hue that ho gets this word.

! '. .M. L.
The same day another telegram was re-

ceived
¬

from him at Gunnlson , the body of
which was as follows :

"As per telegraph previous will moot Mr , W.
Oriind holul , I'tiunlo.-

"To
.

Operator If purtlos not In send to IKS ,
Luihrup iitruet , KounUo I'lnce , at onuu.-

I'
.

. M. I, ."
Telegrams wore sent by the father la reply

to theta assuring him that Mr. Wood would
meet him as arranged , and on August 27 tbo
following telegram was received dated Pueblo :

"Tulozinms received. Shall owult arrival
of Mr. W. P.M. I , ."

In accordance with those nrrangomnuts-
Mr. . Wood proceeded to Puo ) lo , accompanied
by Mr. Prltchott , attorney for.tho bank.

foutig Tate mot thorn as agreed and at
first said hi ) was willing to go OAUK without
nny trouble. Afterward * ho changed his
mind and refused to go with them , A war-
rant

¬

was served on him and bo was put under
arroM ,

His surrender was duo entirely to the of-
fnru

-
of his father , who did what the do-

icctlvos
-

were unable to do-
.Tbo

.
actions of tbo young mau form at rout :

grounds for tbo Idea of Insanity-

.Hilo

.

lor "Aliilctma. "
The aalo of reserved neat * for the oponlncr

engagement of Boyd's theatre , whluh was to
have opened at 0 o'clock Monday morning ,
has been postponed till U o'clock Tuesday
morning. This was made neuouary on ac-
count

¬

of the tiling In tbo lobby not belug all

laid.Dr.

. Ulrney , bay fever ucd caUrrh. B

BLACK GOODS.Pu-
re

.
Mohair Brilliantino. GOo quality , 37io.

All Wool Nun's Veiling , with side hand , 42 inches wide , 37io ; worth 76o.
French Serge , all wool , 75c quality for 09o.
Black Sebastopol Cloth , 31 quality , 79c.
Black Wool Cheviot , $1 quality , 7Gc.
Pure Silk Warp Henrietta Cloth , 81 ; our usual 1.40 oloth.

LACE CURTAINS.L-
A&E

.

CURTAINS 75c EACH.
15 odd Curtains'Bomo slightly soiled , true value of each curtain 1.50 to 2.50

each , Monday 75c. . .

LACE''CURTAINS' 98c PER PAIR.
60 pairs Lace Cut-tains worth up to 2.60 a pair , Monday 98o.

LACE CURTAINS 15O.
Lace Curtains sygrth up to $3 per pair , Monday 160.

BUREAU AND TABLE SCARFS 90c.
60 odd Bureau and Table Scarfs , material fait and plush , also a (ow mantle

drapes , value $2 tq2.50, , Monday !))0c ea-

ch."WASH

.

GOODS.
Outing Cloth , 8lc-
.Orient'vl

.
Wrapper Flannel. 12c ; worth 20o.

Dross Ginghams , worth 12c.$ 8 yards for 1.
Tussah Cloth , actual value 20c , Monday lie.-
25c

.
Scotch Ginghams. 15c.

All our Figured French Sateens , worth 35c and 40c , at 16o.
Black and White Surah Novelties 15o.
Black and White aud Colored Figured Molaneis , 25c ; regular price 40o.

MUCH INTEREST MANIFESTED ,

Independent Judicial Oonvontioa at Bur ¬

well Well Attended.

ONLY TWO CANDIDATES NOMINATED ,

There Were Seven Names Considered
nnd the Political'Excitement Was

Intense Other Nebraska News
Notes of Importance ,

BUIUVEI.L, Nob. , Aug. 29 , [Special to TUB
BiiB.j Throe o'clock this morning witnessed
the close of the first Judicial convention
under the nusplcos of. the now party In this
town. All day yesterday politics were rife
in Burwoll , aud at 0 o'clock lost night muslo
was In the air. Two candidates wore to bo
nominated for district judge , ono to fill the
unoxpircd term of F. B. Tiffany nnd ono to
succeed Judge Harrison. Aspirants wore
thick , but only seven wore placed In nomina-
tion

¬

In the convontlon. l ach ono of the
seven , though , was In It to stay.

They wore Thompson of Hall , Carter of-

Lonp , Doyle of Greoloy , Martz and Norman
of Valley, Welch of Blalno , and Bartloy of-

Gartlold. . Chairman Silllk called the assem-
bly

¬

to order and after a temporary organiza-
tion

¬

was effected , committees on credentials
and permanent organization wore sent out-
.It

.

was suggested tbat some tlmo would bo
occupied in preparing tbo reports and
speeches wore called for from the aspirant )
for Judicial honors. After some live or six bad
expressed themselves as being fully cleansed
from all republican and democratic pollution
tlio committees announced their read i" ess to-

report. . u
But ono of the delegates whoso candi-

date
¬

bad not boon heartl1 Trom made strenu-
ous

¬

objection to this and ; being sustained by-
tbo chair , the speaking was kept open until
11 p. m. Nominations nqw being declared In
order, seven names woru mentioned and the
parties wore npproprialnly eulogized.-

On
.

the first osllot , .It, was evident that
things wore not as uiJatnmous us might bo,
but good order was kept throughout live
ballots , when it was ) announced that J , K.
Thompson had received , ! out of the US votes
cas t. Mr. Thompson Syas then unanimously
declared the choice of.tho. convention and the
mill ground oa. ( ( ,

Ballot after ballot was had , with Doyle of-
Grooloy In the load , bht'tho voters outsldo of
his immediate supporter * changed from ono
candidate to the othur, , , o proxies wore al-

lowed
¬

In the convention , Couuty after
county was called mill1'' "passed. " On the
ninth ballot U became evident that Bartloy
was winner ana Groclqy county delegates
wont wild. Patrick Barry , when the chair-
man

¬

began to announce the vote , called a
halt nnd parsuadod thu chairman to say ho
was not snru as to the result and ordered a-

new call of counties. On this call Bartloyr-
ocolvod ID out of IW votoa , and was declared
the couilnoe.

Il'd ! > . ' . n .

BKOKBV Bow, Neb , , Aug. 20 , [Special
Telegram to TUB Buit.J Tbo republican
caucus to elect delegates to the county con-
vontlou

-
on Monday and to noiniiiata a town-

ship
¬

uud city ticket was held hero today In-

tbo South Side opera home , which bad boon
docoralod for the convention. The ontlro
hill was draped with Hugs to the number of
several hundred tud tbo walls adorned with
| .l ttures of Lincoln , Grant , Sherman , Shorti-
lHii

-
ami Ciarll'ild. A very line picture of

William McIClnloy occupies a position on thn-
r ant of tboatago. Never ou any occasion

has there been more tasteful decoration of a
building-

.Twentynlno
.

delegates wore olcctod to tha
county convontlon. A full township and olty
ticKet was nominated. The attendance was
largo and everything passed off harmoniously.
The convontiou on Monday will bo composed
of ISO delegates. Quito u number of candidates
are in the field for tbo various ofllcos and
politics bid fair to bo oxeltlng In this county
this year. There will doubtless bo four
tickets In tbo ilnld.

The democrats hold their convontlon on
September 7, and intend putting a ticket In
the Hold , and the prohibitionists will also
have a ticket.

Democrats Nominate nt AVnhoo.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , Aug. 29. [Special Telegram

toTiiK BKB , ] Saunders county democrats
mot In convention today and nmlnatod n
county ticket , except for county Judge and
clerk of the district court , which places they
loll vacant for the very good reason that no
candidates could bo found who wore willing
to accept the oinpty honors. Delegates to
the state and Judicial conventions were so-
looted.

-
. Those to tbo Judicial convention wore :

instructed to use all honorable moans to se-
cure

-
the nomination of two competent mon

for Judges regardless of political adulations.
Governor Boyd was denounced for his veto
of the Nowborry bill , and the members of
the supreme court were denounced for the
opinion rendered in the governorsulp contest
caso. The ticket nominated Is : Treasurer ,
S. H. Jones ; county clerk , J.

_

Parmontor ;

shorllT , Frank ICunesh ; superintendent , U ,

H. Watson ; county commissioner , J. B. Kus-
sell : coroner , Dr. K. D. Bush , and surveyor ,

J. H , Hardln. The convention was harmoni-
ous

¬

and well attended ,

Ropiibliunii Harmony.V-
AI.KNTIXK

.

, Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEK , ] The republicans mot
hero today and nominated C. K. Watson ,

treasurer ; A. T, White , clerk ; P. M. Wai-
cott

-
, Judge ; C. W. King , superintendent ; G.-

K.

.

. Watson , coroner : Charles Tuto , surveyor ;

Nelson Polon and W , H. Winshlp , commis-
sioners.

¬

. J , W. Tucker was requested to
name live delegates to tha Judicial conven-
tion

¬

, the convontlon Instructing for Judge M-

.P
.

, Klnkaid for associate , The convention
wo-s as largo as over bold in the county. Tbo-
utmoit harmony and enthusiasm prevailed.
Strong resolutions eulogistic of the party's
record , past mid present , were adopted. I'he'
ticket throughout Is a winner-

.HopnblluuiiH

.

Preparing.S-
T.

.
. PAW , Nob. , Aug. 29.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKB.I Howard county's' repub-
lican

¬

central committee mot today and
elected Charles Chum chairman In place of-
J. . Ij. Chaflln , who has gone to tbo Independ-
ents.

¬

. China has shown his ability as a re-

publican
¬

worker , and will with the help of
the old gunrd , hold this county In the ranks.
They named as delegates to the Judicial con-
vention

¬

at Burwoll September U , are ; J. A ,
Force , U. M. Holmes , F. A. Stewart and J.-

A.
.

. Llez. Tbo county conuoutlon for select-
ing

¬

delegates to the state convontlon and
naming a county ticket Is called tor Septem-
ber

¬

111. Tbo republicans ol this county are
in earnest and will light It out If It takes
more than ono summer.

Political Situation Mixed.U-

ASTIMIS
.

, Nab. , Aug. 29 , ( Special to TUB
BHK. ] The Judicial situation hero is now do-

cldodly
-

mixed. Ono candidate Is In the field-
.It

.
Is undecided whether tboro will bo one ,

two or throe more.

Had of u Miners' Ntrikn.D-
UQ.UOIN'

.

, III , , Aug. 29. The live months'
strlko U practically ended , Tbo coal minors'
executive board and the Homo Colliery co n-

pany
-

hare como to terms , and a contract was
signed for a year. Probably all of the otbor
operators will ugreo to the sarno terms and
comply with all of the recent mining laws ,

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WHITE EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS.4-

4inch

.

at 40c , former price C5-
c.44inch

.

at 60c , former price 75c-
.44inch

.

at 80c , former price $1.25-
.44inch

.

at 1.00 , f ormor price 1.35 ,

44-inch at 1.25 , (ormor price 105.

' HANDKERCHIEFSLa-
dies'

-

colored hordorod lawn Handkerchiefs 8Jc , worth 12Jo.
Ladies' plain white hemstitched Handkerchiefs 8ic , worth 121o.
Ladies' colored bordered linen Handkerchiefs 12c} , worth 25o.
Ladies' fancy colored embroidered linen Handkerchiefs 20c , worth 60o.
Ladies' fancy colored embroidered all silk Handkerchiefs , 2oc , worth 600.

GENTS.G-

ents'

.

linen Collars lOo each-
.Gents'

.

linen cuffs 16c n pair.
Pure linen Handkerchiefs 15c , colored border.-
Gcmts'

.
trimmed Night Shirts 45c.

Gents' Neglige Shirts , good patterns , for 1.00 , worth 1.50 to 170. .

Boys' Waists , laundered. 60c , worth SI.00-
.Gonta'

.

Black Sateen Shirts 125.
Onyx dye Hulf Hose 5 pair for 100.

Ladies' heavy onyx dye Cotton hose for 25c a pair-
.Ladies'

.

fine black lisle thread OO-

c.Ladies'
.

long sleeve Vests , in cream and white , for 30a
Ladies' low nock sleeveless Vests lOo-

.Ludios'
.

heavy natural gray ribbed balbriggan Vesta and Pants for 50c. worth
1.00

The terms of the oontraot will bo tnado
known this evening whoa a mass mooting
will bo hold.

SOUTH n

Commences Work Tomorrow.
Monday morning work will be commenced

by the Stradamant Asphalt Paving com-
pany

¬

on Twenty-fourth street. A largo
amount of material 1ms boon rocolvod. The
work will bo under the Immediate direction
of W. T. Barton , general manager, VV. H-

.Worswlok
.

, general superintendent , and J-

.Motzgor
.

, superintendent" , all of San Francisco.-
A

.
six-ton steam roller has boon received and

on Monday 11 vo mixing machines nnd a com-
plete

¬

outfit will arrive. As soon as grading
is done paving will be followed as fast as
possible , so that the work may bo completed
this year.

Injured In a Itiinawny.-
Whllo

.
driving yesterday afternoon near

the B. & M. tracks In tbo western part of the
city. Mrs.'Clingon , wife of H. H. Cllngon ,

received painful injuries. Tbo liorso got to
going qulto fast and Mrs. Clinton turned the
horse suddenly and the buggy overturned ,
throwing her and another lady out. Airs-
.Cllngon

.

was painfully bruised about the loft
sldo of the face and head and seine on the
arm. Tlio other lady escaped without
injuries. The horse was badly Injured about
the hoad.

Got a Pretty 1'lpo.-
D.

.

. G. May of Swift & Co. , received from
B. J. McCabe , now of Dublin , Ireland ,

formerly ono of the employes of Swift &
Co.'s packing plant , a very vaiuablo nnd-
Ilnnly carved pipe. The pipe Is made of
black wood , hand carved with shamrock
leaves , a deer, castle nnd harp , and on the
silver plato nro engraved the Intters l'D , G ,
M. " Mr. May Is receiving the congratu-
lations

¬

of friends.

Notes About tlio City.-
E.

.

. E. Polsloy has returned from Wahoo-
.Jiimoj

.

B. Smith has returned from Grand
Island.-

A.

.

. N. Wlswoll , n loading citizen of Be-
ntrlco

-
, visited the city.

Miss Sadie Dewey of Chicago , Is visiting
bor brother , E. H. Dewey ,

Postmaster John M. Glasgow , Harry Ij-

.IColly
.

and H. Potts tmvogonoto Dos Molnos ,

la.
Mrs , J. J. Nowcomb and daughter , Miss

Mattlo , have h'ono to Folsom , la. , to vlsjt-
friends. .

T. B. Scott has returned from Murray , la. ,
wlioro ho hai boon visiting his venerable
parents.-

Mrs.
.

. A. G , Clark of Janosvlllo Is visiting
her son , Frank C. Clark , Twenty-third and
K streets.-

Hodiro
.

, the young son of August Burg , who
was so seriously scalded sonio days ago , Is
hotter , and now out of danger ,

Lincoln Henry of AshUnd , who has boon
visiting his brother , Yardmaster Joseph
Henry , has gone to Grand Island ,

A large delegation of Scandinavian citizens
will go to Toutoala pnric to attend the picnic
given by the Nordou Sinking society ,

A dozen couples drove down to S. Gram-
lick's

-

, ton mlloa south of this city Friday
ovunlng aud enjoyed u delightful ovunlng.-

A
.

meeting of Bohemian cltUcns will ho
hold at Twentieth and Wynmn streets today
ut U o'clock to organize a building aud loan so ¬

ciety.-
Tlio

.

city council will sit Tuesday ami
Wednesday as ft hoard of equalization on tbo
grading of Twentieth street from N to Q-

si roots ,

Laul * V. Swift of Chicago , treasurer of
Swift & Co. , on hU way homo from fvlnultmi
Springs , Colo. , stopped to visit Manager A-
.C

.

, Koiler of the local bouso-
.Pohtmattur

.

John M. Glasgow , whoto band
Is ouly 112,000 with sureties required to bo-

twlco that amount , has prepared a now bond
Justified la (bO.OUO. and ropreaoiiUug fully
11000000.

PLANS OF THE ENGINEERS,

Programme Arranged by tbo Local Lodge
to Entertain tbo National Oouvontlou.

SUCCESS IS ASSURED IN ADVANCE ,

Generous nnd Thoughtful Hospitality
Provides Entertainment Tor the

Knatcrii Delegates Outline
of a Wcek'H Work.

The tont'i annual convontlon of the Sta ,
tlonnry Engineers' association of the United
States and North America will convene in-
Omnhu Tuesday. Tbo suasions will be hold
In Washington ball and will continue during
tbo wooir-

.Tbo
.

convontlon will bo composed of SOU

members , many of whom will bo accompanied
by their ladles. The Association bus lO.OOfl

members anil Is ofllccrou by the following
named irentlemon : Prosldont , 1. J. tilings-
wortliof

-
Utlca , N. Y. ; vice president , Will-

iam
¬

Powell , Cleveland , O. ; treasurer , Will-
Inm

-

Cronloy , Jersey City ; secretnry , A. J-

.Carloy
.

, Pittsburg , !'& i conduclor , K. J.
Smith , San Francisco.-

Thu
.

ofllcors nnd many of thodologatna have
already nrrivod. Tha others will reach hero
today or tomorrow.

The programme Is us follows :

Tuesday ; Itocoptlon , (mining.
Wednesday : Convention called to order at-

0i. . in , ; adjournment at HI u. in to visit siiielt-
In

-
' works ; itflurnoon , mission ; evening , nitio-

tliu
-

of the l-lfo ami Acohlent Association of
the N.itUm.il At..ojlathm of Stationary IIiu'l-

Thursdiiy
-

: Morning nnd afternoon. Hooslons-
iovcnlnt ? , complumintury ball ,

Friday : Mornln ; , mission : aflernoori , visit
toBtoukyuids and puukliu houses ut South
Omaha ,

Saturday : Morning , sosslon : afternoon , visit
lo tin ) water works nt thu did Mormon town of
! ' cirimco Thi'su works , which furnish tha
city of Uinnha with water , are uiu'iiiB thu
moil IIMIXJI taut In tint country ,

The ubiivu aubjuot to thu will of the convon-
tlon.

¬

.
In addition the ubovo the following pro ¬

gramme bus been prepared for the benefit of
the ladles :

Monday (wining : Iteceptlon at thu Murray
hiitol.

Tuesday : Morning , visit the Omaha and
Oriint mnultur : uflmmion. excursion lo Iikn-
Mitnuwu

:

) uvcMiInz , utlnnd thu thiutre.-
Wudnesdiiy

.
: Mornliu ,'. visit Mnlntior'n art

irulleryi afternoon , excursion to I'ltmmco ;
uvonlng , buuiinit| ut Washington hull.

Thursday : Mornint ; . ithupnlnif tour , ufler
which TIIK HKK and the Now York I.lfo biilid-
Ihgs

-
will bo vlsllod : aftornoon. excursion via

motor to .South Omaha ; evening , u-rand bull at
Washington hull-

.I'rliluy
.

: Afternoon. ourrlnRo drive uhout
the city and visit to Uuusuom puru ; ovenliiK ,
vlnit to the theatre.

The committee ! having charge of thu nf-
lr.

-
< of thu convonlloii are us follows :

CdnmiitUo on Flnancoi Joioph Bailey ,

chairman ; Jumos Amleraon , tiunsurer ; w ,
B. Austin , secretary ; T, J. Collins , J , W.
Matthew * , Gonrgu Brush , Kobert WIUou.

Committee on Arrangements : W , B-

.Austin.
.

. Joseph Welzonbuch. W. B. Stark , J.-

W.
.

. Matthews , George Brush ,

Commltteo on Transportation : 1' . ( ! ,

Monroe , 21 Mailer's building, Chicago ,

chairman ; fred Kojipy , Bridgeport , Conn. ;
K. D Batoman , Cincinnati ; Joseph Bulluy ,
J. W Matthews , Uuoro Brush , Onmhu.

The members of the local committee have
completed all of Uiu arrangements and prom-
ise

¬

to muko thu convontlon the most ugroo-
able and entertaining of any over hold.-

In
.

addition lo the excellent progrnmma
that bus boon prepared , a machinery hull has
been lilted up , wharo tha latest and most ap-
proved

¬

machinery will bo on exhibition.
Among other things there will bo an elegant
silver plutod cngluo and a mammoth belt ,

which to construct required tbu hides of 160
head of stcor*.


